2009 BLIA Fishing Contest Winners

(As given out at the Summer Picnic & Golf Scramble.)

**Kid's Division**
Alex Poland - Sunfish, 10 inches
Kyle Malecha - Crappie, 13 inches
Bowdy Gustafson - Largemouth Bass, 18 inches
Anna Barger & Kory Dalstrom - Northern Pike, 31 inches

**Adult Division**
Jim Ysseldyke - Crappie, 12.25 inches
Kellie Lekie Murphy - Largemouth Bass, 20.5 inches
Arnie Graff - Northern Pike, 35 inches
Robert Sorenson - Walleye, 29.75 inches

*Billy Bass wants you to keep bringing in your 2010 Fishing Contest entries.*

*Creating a lifetime of memories on Bay Lake.*